
Wise County Boys Called to
the Colors.

The- following men from Wise County left Xorlnn last Son
<luy afternoon for Camp Leo in answer to the call of the Local
Hoard:
Order
No.

21
20
M)
103
1 ',"!.
222
231
232
:tu;t
300
420
423
442
403
602
604
673
aus
685
024
067 A I2ti!l
B6Ü 17'«
874
800
012
!)3K

SoiUl
No.
2380
3C37
040

4180
3285
391)

382«
3481
3030
14'JO
3436
1060.
360

322.-.
2632
17li.'.
Hi OS
8001
'.»67
1423

2111
!7o7

£000
006 A I2U7

III!.-.
1222
40ÖI
S77
0SI
1160
I 005
SOS

1671
7*o

2700

3370
2310
2800
3344
II7Ü
2706
3111
030

1 Vs.",
211
843

311)1
2!» a
08

3957
115
130
544

3660
3630
3341
11S7
11640
ISO?
2'.)IMl
3302

Silas James Miller, Cooburn; Vn.
Willurd Lytllo, Norton, Va.
.lack Cratger, Dorchester, V.
Koster Williams, Ülömörgnn, Va.
JesseO. Shelor, Toms Creek, Va,
Charles M. Barrowman, Banner, Va.
Miliard M. Tahkorsly, BlaCkwood, Va.
John Seals, Norton, Va.
Harvey A. Williams, Imhod. Va.
Hugh s. Graham, Appalachia, Vu.
George C Sulfridge, Cooburn, S'n
Bobeit Hale, Dorchester, Va
Logan Bit dsoe, Norton, Va
Conley Kilgore, Cooburn, Vit.
Lee Marlin, Clear t'reek, \'a.
William Henry Harris, Appalachia, Vn
William 11. Bovis, Bondtown, Va.
Walter Pridumore Itaniecy, Dungnnnon
Grunt Cai tor, Bodn, Va,
Bobert Grimes, Banner, Vn.
Iniboden Gibson, Norton, Vn.
Epp Boyd t )saka, Vn.
George Andrew Johnson. Dorclu ster, \
Balph Hess, Toms t'reek, Va.
Bruce Blovihs, Bardeo, Vu.
George Nixon, Toms Creek. Vn.
Leek Adkins, Itoiidiown, Vn.
ihid vier Williams, Appnlachia, Vn.
Granvillc Worsham.Caro V.M.G A
John Wohford, Cooburn, Va
Joe Cot.cho, Norton, \'a.
Hugh Carlton, Bodnj Vn.
Bascom It Durham, Bardeo, Va.
drover Davis, Bod a, Va.
Ilvden S. Cowdon, Wise, Vn.
Willdrd IL Gilliunt, Wise.\ a H.l<
Henry M. Colo, Appalnehia, Vi».
Ilcmlorsou Parks, (Iuiiian, Vu
Care Portsinoulh-S il. ey Coke Co.,Ivlgarton, W. Vn.
William Hunter B mgo, t'oel.iirn, Va.
John C Burke. Care MeCorklo Lhr. Co , Nora, Va
James BobCrl Smith, Tonis Creek, Va.
libber) Edmund Lea, East Btono Gup, Va.
Marshall Pogue, Powe|lton, W, Va.
Charles I. Scott, Bitr Stone, Gap, Va., it. F. D.
Hoheit Wellington Warner, Osaka, \'a.
Charley Ncoly, Cadet, Vft.
William Floyd Bamsoy,Look Box 61 Key West,|r|ri.Samuel Cllldwell, Wise, Va.
Edgar P.u is Moore, Appalachia, Vu.
Judge Dill, Appalachia, Va.,
Lloyd Balding Toms Crook, Va.
Will Callahnn, Coeburn, Vn.
Karl .lutiios Quilluu, Blackwood, Va,
John Bex Berry. Fast Stone tiap, Va.
Calvin Jerome Ayors, ICisorvilhi, Vn.
Adlai Stevenson Wlientley, Wise, \'a.
Frank .Mlnum, Big Stone Gap, Vn.
Bnnjuihau Harrison Bentlev, Preneher, Vu',
Charlie Bowling, I'ardee, Va
William II Salver. Virginia Citv,William O Short, Clear Creek, Va
Irvine Skeon, BigStbna.Gnu, Va
Ed Elk ins, Big Stone Cap, Va., It
T. Edknonrl Mulllus, Pound, Vn.
James F.wing Cox, Wise, Va . K I''Patrick Henry Pbillipps, Flat tiap.Milhird Sexton, Tocoma, Vi».
James Tilden Mullitis Wise, V.i. |{ ).' |i
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Spent Earnings
OfW hole Year
For Medicine

Miiiton Thought His Wilt's
Case Was Hopeless

NOTHING HELPED HER]
UNTIL SHE TOOK

TANLAC

"My Wife and I Both Believe
That TanluC Saved Her

Life." He Says.
"My wife ami 1 both bnHflvc

that Tanlac Raved her lifi>,"
nai.I W V. N(inton, nn exper¬
ienced machihest, living o n
White Oak rontl, North Chatta¬
nooga, 'renn , recently.
"After hIio suffered for a

whole year with stomach trou¬
ble, and I Bpoilt nearly every
dollar 1 made for trootinenta
and medicines, wo almost gave
up hope, for nothing relieved
her. She had awful pains
through the pit of her stomach
and in the small of her liaek,
ami she would sutler fur hours
after a nieul, because of gas
that would fortu in her stom¬
ach. She had other troubles;
ton, that helped to wreck her
health, a.nl she kept on losing
weight and strength daily.

"It's wonderful that anything
could have helped her liko
Tallinn has, for before she fin¬
ished the third bottle, she had
gained eighteen pounds and
was feeling flue. She has taken
live bottles now , and she hasn't I

a pain in lior 1mi.Iv sin- cnh
out anything mIu' wants with,
out any trouble, ami we both
urn in happy an \yo can In1 dyer
The genuine Tunlac is Sold in

big Stum' Otip by Avers Drug|Storu, and also by tile follow-
agents in nearby towns: old
Dominion Drug Co., \ppali-
ehia, Btonegit Coke iV Coal Co.,[Stoncgn mid Osaka, T. I. Ad-
iiiiik, liuhodon, ami K. c. Him.
Oliuger - iulv

A ny ultllt stllTei'big. from cuucb*, rnlilini broneliltbi m Invited to call at (lib
¦hue; »tun >il Kelly Urne, t'umpaii) ami
eft atuolutcly free, * Miiiplu bottle ofll.urlui- » German Syrup, a Rootldng amihcaljtlR raimily fei all hinc; trouble*, Iwliltih jmui a successful record nl ftft)yearn, 0Ivo» the imttenta good nights]rc»l free I'tviu ciiognlllH; with titv expec-tnr.itinn in tin* morningA ktatittitnl iiu-tlh-itu' for Wycjirii. K"ttale In all civilized onuitk-v

Notice to Teachers.
The regular spring Examina¬tion for teachers will be held atWise on .May 3-itli. A list of

text books on which examina¬
tions are based will be furn¬ished mi application. 1 beg to
ad vine that no examination will
be given in algebra or classicsin the spring or in algebra in
the summer.

All teachers not properlycertificated are urged to take
this examination.

Y niirs very truly,
J. J. Kelly dr.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbingand Heating

UIG STONE GAP. VA.
Coatractng and repair work, oddjobr .1s|ic*-Ulty. BpeclAeatlora furnihl.nl free
Work donS In Appalachli, PennlllgtollGap, Joiieatlllo ami oilier nearby tonn«.

her recovery."

FARM ICE HOUSE
AND MILK HOUSE

The Economy of Having Certain
Structures Serve More
Than One Purpose.

FEWER BUILDINGS. BUT GOOD

Large Number of Scattered Sliedn and
Darns Spoils Appearance of Prop¬

erty.Also Wastes Time
and Money.

Mr. William A Radford will nnnveor
qu.MInn» und Rtve lulvlro I IIKE OV
COST on nil aubjecti pertalnlM lo ilio
.Ubjcct of bultdlnR «i.rk on ihe lärm, f»r
Ihe r.-i><li r« "f nils paper. On account of
nil wide experience ns Editor. Auilmi nml
Menufectun r. he If. without ilnubi. tho
MchrM mil lint II v nn nil tln-s« Mllijiots.
AddroM nil Inqulrlei to Wllllntn A. itad-
foid. No. K.1 I'ralrte nVenue, Chlcuco,
HI. find only Incloie two-cenl lUinip for
reply.

Uy WILLIAM A. IIADFORD.
Point.' nf Ihe bull.lines on Ihe aver-

ago fiirtn, iis it Hinder of economy In
original Investition! nml also In Inbor
cost of doing certain parts nf the fnrm
work, may in- designed in servo n mul¬
tiple piiriKiso. i if llie possible Combi-
lllllltlll Im:I1.|Iiil-_ iierhlips tin- most log¬
ical Is Iho cuiiiblncd Ice hotise nml
milk home. Tin- iippvnrunce nf the
ftiriti Is very much heiiettteil by having
e smaller niiinber uf high-grade, build¬
ings uf Bomewliiil larger size. A largo
number of stuttered outbuildings mit
only result In the ap|>enrahc« nf ills-
orguulzatlou, but this arrangement
very often actually results In Ihe waste
nf mib's of whlklng between buildings,
«Inn tin- matter Is considered, mi n
basis of ii year's time. Kven though
Ihe combination (mlldlng he, In reiib
Uy, two separate building* under one
roof or two depurtmbnts hating no

Connecting ntvnwiiys or puasnges, the
result ui ilii- ccmhliuiton Is Ihn same.
If II».' s. l, II..m nf (lie pans «f II».
combination Is .in..fully iniiiK'.

Tin- U't' Ilium' mill tin- milk house
must, of lloccssllyi he ilctlullely sepn-
rilled liv ii mill well Insulated against
inrlutlons in temperature, yrt n good
liroiHirtlon of tin- contents of the Ice¬
house will eventually lie used In the
milk ro.TIn mill ihe combination nf|liii'se buildings results lit n saving of
.inn' In (Illing tin- hunker or In obtain¬
ing Ire for other purposes in the inllk-
liouse piiH of the building, (lootl dairy-
nun Miil not keep . irJlk near the!
mnhles, oven though tho law tn their
stute does not force them to observe
tills precaution, Tlie milk house Is
lle'ii ii necessity mid it »III ordinarily!be ohlniioil In one of three ways: In
ease the dairy business Is largo, it sep¬arate I.nil.line. Htted «Uli nil of tho
modern equipment necessary to tho
conduct of :i paying dairy business,
»111 be needed. In m-.. tho iimoitnt of

Floor Plan.

milk handled Is iiot' Kreut enough to
warrant the use of u «eparate building,
the milk bouse must be combined withcither tin' farmhouse or the Ice, house.
Under c'ertnlp conditions, the furnier
might desire nn extension to his house
which would include both the Ice
house Slid Ihe milk house. A farm-
house designed In this way Is among
others In u group of designs recently
prepared by lho rutted suites depart¬
ment of agriculture. If such n scheme
Is not used, the combined buildingshould, ut least, be placed ns near tho
farmhouse ns possible.

'.'lo re are certain conditions which
must t.c iakoii tin.1 account in buildingthe Id' house. The !ii>t Is Hint Its lo¬
cation must ba such Ihtit irood drain¬
age Is possible, 'there Is always n loss
by melting and the water must be car¬
ried well away from the building aridijtftpojtcd f Cither In the soil, through
it drainage system already In place or
by ciinin-i tl..;i «Uli ii stream. The de¬
sign «III nCCOUnt fur the other condi¬
tions, which ore, related to the propercorstmctiou o( tho walls und roof of

the building to secure sufficient In¬
sulation to prevent uniliie loss. Struc¬
tural llli> lins been found an excellent
mateiinl for the construction of farm_
Ice houses. Its ordinary use provide*'
a series of dead air spaces which are

very effective ns m> Insulation against
temperature variation. It Is. of course,
necessary to use rare In the construc¬
tion of the walls so that uo leaks nrc

present to ntluilt wann ulr to the In¬
terior of the house. The Inside of Ihe
house must be lined with some water¬
proofed losulntlon so thut moisture
does not have an opportunity to work
Into the mortar Joints and body of the
tile.

Within the main walls of the Ico
house liiere limy be n partltloa placed
near one end to form a milk room nml
Ice bunker. Such an arrangement Is
more economical of Ice than to tiulld
the milk room in some part of the milk
house remote from the lee house. The
door Into the inl'k room Should b«
constmated In the same manner as the
continuous doors placed In the outside
Wttll of Ihe b e house.
The milk bouse size nml nrrntige-

inenl will depend upon the method of
handling the milk. If speetal equip¬
ment Is used, provision must he made
for It In the house. There Is mere to
be considered than simply the slzo.
For Instance, Um farmer who wishes a

gasoline engine lu bis milk house, 10
turn the separator, churn, Ice cream
freezer or whatever other equipment
Is u-.il requiring power, must have
provision for the placing of a concrete
hnsc, at Ihe lime of pouring the foun¬
dation ami Door, ami an outlet must be
provided In Ihe wall or roof for the e\-
haust pipe of Hie engine. Jf a bollei
Is required, It may be necessary la pro¬
vide'special rioor construction for it.
In any event, tin' milk house should be
provided with a rlili.y ami n roolloi
tank should be conveniently placed,
la the design. Unless a supply wt pine
water Is near ni hand and can he con¬
veniently piped to Ihe milk house. It Is
advisable to place n pump In the milk
house. Some farmers place the equip¬
ment of their water supply system for
the farm In tlielr dairy house. The
washing of mis nml milking utensils'

rts|tilrcK u small sink which should
l.o placed where thorn is plenty of
light.

The: combined Ice house and dairy
shown in the »ccompanylni perspective
und floor plun Is n well-designed build¬
ing of very nett appearance. The walls
of the bull.ling are of structural tile,built upon a concrete foundation. The
ice Is intended to be covered with saw-
dust or straw that hits been putthrough the rutting box. Continuous
doors for easy lining eilend from the
concrete wall utmost to the peak of
Ihe building.
The dairy Is big enough to bundle

the milk from a good-sized tlnlry herdwhen the milk la run through the Bep-nrntor ami the skimmed milk fed towell-bred young Block as quickly as
poKSlhlo nfier being separated. Oneof the easiest and best ways uf start¬ing a farm dairy business is to httmlle
I lie milk In this way. The rrcmii shouldbo sent either to tho rlly or to tho
creamery. Skimmed milk when (etl topure-bred calves ami pigs has a spc-lclat value that brings better returns'than selling the milk. There la verylalle fertility carried away from the'Jem In cream cans. Farmers who dra careful dairy business have valuablestock and get high prices for the nnl-mals fed In this way. The value Oftho tlnlry house cnu only be measuredby Inking Into account all of tho vari¬ous features of the business such BSthis method of feeding suggests.

Irving'« Pen Names.Washington Irving had more pennames than any other American writer.At different times he used GeoffreyCrayon, Dledrleh Knickerbocker. Jon-nthnn Oldstyle and Salmagundi. Someother well-known nom de plntncs ofAtiieilrnn authors have been "ArtcniusWard," by Clnirles F. lirowoe (183-1-lSiil); "IIhiis itreltman," by Charles0. l.elnnd, lS:i-lP03) ; "Peler fnrley,"by Samuel (J. Goodrich (170:1-1800);"lk Marvel,'! by Donald G. Mitchell11 sj e 10081 "Oliver Optic." by Wil¬liam T. Adams (1822-1897); "MarkTwain." Samuel L. Clemens (1835-1015; "Paul Creyton," by J. T. Trow-.brldgo (1837-1016); "Sut Lovlngood."by George W. Harris (1S0M860) ;"Croaker," by Fltzgrcene Ualleck(170O-1807).

No Wonder.
Mr. Sooodle.Henpecked, cht Ithought he could lick his weight Inwild cate7

. Mrs. Sno illi>.Ho can, but his wifeis a bear,
_

Do not allow tho
poisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con¬
stipation, headache, bad
blocd, and numerous
other troubles ace bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous¬
ands ol others do, by
taking an occasional dose
ol the old, reliable, veg¬
etable, lamily liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford'a

Black-Draught
Mrs. \v. F. Pickle, ol

Rising Fawn, Oa., writes:
"Wc have used Thed-
lord's Black-Draught as
a lamily medicine. My
ntother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
loo strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator.. . We use it
in the family and believe
it is ihe best medicine for
Ihe liver nude." Try it.
Insi: t on Ihe genuine.
Thedford's. 25c a pack¬
age. U-75

LEAVE NORTON, VA.'OitSa. m. anj
l!:)IO p. in. fur Ulucflcld and in¬
termediate stations. Connection ail
Rluelleld with Trains Kam ami West
Pullman Sleepers ami Dining Car*.

LEA VK lilt STtV A. Daily, T.OO a.W
for East Itadford, Itoauoke, Lyueh
inn);, Petersburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk and llageratown. Parlor Car |
(llroilorl io Ruanoke ami Hägers
town. Pullman Sleoper llageratown
to Philadelphia.

10:l."i p in. daily for all point* belwcoillrlstol and l.yiichburg, Uonuecta
Walton at 6:30p.m. with tin- I'll''
(¦ago Express for all |<lints west anil
northweat.

j):(K) p. in. for Norfolk ami IntermcdlaU
points, I'ullinati Sleeper* to Norfolk

t:83 p. in. ami 8:30 p, n>. (limited.) Snliii
trains with nulbuaii sleopors to Wash
Ingtou, llaltlniorv, Philadelphia .and
Now Yoik via byuohburg. Doesuol
make local slops.
W. i!. Smmh.iij, (i. I'. A.

W II. I!i;vii.i.
Pass. Trnr. Mgi., .

ltoam.-ki-.Va.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE 0F|
REAL ESTATE

c, It. Slemp, Plaint ill',

¦lanic Slemp, el al, Defi.-uil.iiii
wise circuit court.

As s|ieelal commissioner in the above
styled lause now spending in chancery in
the CircuitConrl of Wise County; ami
pursuant lo deer*-, eiitereil in said cai
I will on

Saturday, April 6, 1918
:tt the front door of Ihe post oMcb in the
town of Rig Stone (lap, Virginia, be¬
tween the hums of 10 A. M. ami 3 1*.
M , ami as near as praoticablejto the hour J
ol i'i M. sell at public outcry lo the
highest bidder,the following Iota in the
town of big Stone Hup. Virginia,

1...i It, bluet, ;.
Lot HI. block 80,
Lots 11, lo. ami IC. block öl.
I.ols HI. I I. |A, ami HJ, block 0*1, and
Lots I. II. anil 1'.', block 7s,

all li. in;; shown i||t0ll a plat of the lown
of llig stone flap designateil as Improve-
meuf Company's I'lat l of said town
'riie.se are all desirable lots and valuable
Improvements are on some of them.

Terms
Th-j ttt. ins of situ are costs of suit and

costs and commissions of sale to lie paid'n cash ami the remainder ofthe purchase
rice will be upon a credit m" one. two

ami three years, the deferred payments
1.1 be evidenced by Hie notes of the pur¬
chaser payable to the Commissioner with
approved security, the notes lo'bear In-
lores! from date of sale and the Htlt
the properly to he retained to ntrlhei
cure the payment ofsaid notes.

It. T. irvine,
Special Commissioner.

How's Thisf
Wo ofler Ono Hundred Dolls'AReward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENET ft CO.. Toledo. O..,"'. the. undersluned. bavo known B*. J.Cheney for Hie last 15 years, and believelilm perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able to carryout any obligations made by hla firm.NATIONAL BANK OK C'OMMEHCE.
», .., _ Toledo. O.Rail's Calunh Cure Is taken Internally,acting: directly upon tho blood and mu¬cous surfaces of the system. Testimonialseent free. Price IS cents per bottle. Sold

Buy your stationery from the
WiBe Printing Company.

[
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most comrtu'set of forms for use by J ustictsof the Peace of any' housesS'irginia. Our prices are
76 cents per Hundredof an assortment of blanlaCash with order which can al
ways be filled promptly. «¦

ways order by number.No.

»i Trot

1 Warnint of Arrest.
2 Commitment toAusuciCerlifleato öfConimltmCommitment until KinePaid.
A Cominllment for Imprlsoniiieat it0 Recognizance uihui Appeal7 Warraul Discharging It.

Appeal.
8 Complaint fur I'caec tt'ai
ll I'eace Warrant.

1(1 Search Warrant.
11 Warrant In Debt.
12 Warrant lu Damages,III Kxocutlon
1 I (larntahco S'ltriuoun.
IS Indemnifying Lend,
in Forthcoming llond
17 Affidavit for Summons In ni»^Detainer.
Im Snnimönä In Unlawful Del
1U AfHdavtt for Distress Wai
so Distress Warrant.
21 t'otnplalnt for Altachiitc tsjatcjItcmnving Debtor
22 Attachment Agalnal Itemtitliiubtkor. wlih'Gamlatiee Proc
2a Atlachnient lloml,
21 Deetl of Conveyance, wit!. ccitH ,t2."i Deetl ol Trust, with cert
M teed of Lease,
2T Homestead Deed,
'is Declaration in Asaumptil.20 Declaration in Debt on lloml
SO Declaration in l>eht on I'rotuiuonNote.
:ll Declaration in Debl on .

Note.
IIS Notice of Motion on Sole. llond,Account.

Power of Attorney.Ill Notice to take Deposition!;l.*i Indictment, General.
He. Indictment, Liquor,:I7 Commissioner's Notice.
;is Abstract ofJudgmcnl before Jutlki.110 Warraul In ktlnuc.
to Garnishes Sumuumi au.I JudgioeatII Subpoena for Witnesses

Contract ami Agreerncut.

Wise Printing Conipaoj
Incorpnralcil

Dr. (J. C. Honcycuttl
DENTIST

BIO STONE GAP, VA.
Ofllce.lu Willis Building over Miitui.

I Irug Store.

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Uiy Stonu Gap. Va. Harlan,«)
IteporU suit eslliuatosou Coal .-

her anils. Design anil I'linis 61 il
Coke I'UntB, Land, Hailrowl aud Mi«
Engineering, Electrio blue Criming.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
TruatH Olaoaaea of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVin bo in Anpaiachia imm
Friday in Each Montli.

nsflMM

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Itepalriuft, Höfa-
aboeing a specially. Wagon and HhkO
Work. Wu make a specially ol l»uUls|
on rubber tires All work givenami careful attention;

Big; Stone Cap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Pbysician^and Surgeon

OFFICE.Over Mutual DrugjSture
Bipr Stone Gap, Vu.

DR. THOMAS F. STALETf
Refractionist.

treats diseases of the Bye, Oar, Nut
aud Throat.

Will be In Appalaeuta FIRST FKlDAl
in each month until .! 1*. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NC«
Big stone Cap, Va.

Wagon and lluggy work A SpeouulI hsvo an l.'p-to-<lato Machlue for puttlog
on Itubbcr Tires. All work given prompt
attention.

J.E.HORSMÄN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us ****
in need of Flowers for any occaaWK
Hoaes, Violets, 8we«t Peas, Orohhb,, L»r
nations, Chrysanthemums anil I''1'"1
l'l.mts. Corsage work and Floral D*»I|PJa Specially. Out of town orders H11*'
piomptly by Parcel l'osl, Special I '*>"'
ary, Express or Telegraph.


